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Elmer Mciior 
New Assistant 
In Maintenance
Elmer W. Maher Jr. has been 
appointed assistant superinten­
dent at buildings and grouixk at 
the University.
A native of Pelham, N. Y , Ma 
her han resided in Bridgeport for 
the past five years. He entered 
the University of Bridgeport as a 
student and has been employed as 
supervisor in the Audio-visual 
Aids center. He also was night 
supervisor for two yean with the 
American District Telegraph On.
Maher graduated from the 
Branocville. N. Y. high school and 
was employed for one year in the 
department of traffic control for 
the BronxviUr muntdpMityk HT 
holds a certificate in engineering 
from Norwich University and is 
w sW sg towawfc a Bachelor of 
Science degree in education at 
UBl
A veteran of four years’ army 
service during World War II, he 
served in the 1st and 3rd armies 
in the Qnupean theatre. Follow­
ing his dkchazge, he was a staff 
photographer for the Nuentnn-g 
wer *
CAMPUS
CLOCK
TODAY —
3 P. M. —  IFC Meeting - 
Alumni Hall
4 P. M. —  Scribe Meeting - 
Alumni Hall
FRIDAY —
6 P. M. —  JV Basketball vs 
IflUyer *  Armory 
7:30 P. M. — Vanity Baket- 
ball vs HDlyer - Armory
9 P. M. —  POC Sweetheart 
Dance - Lenny's Wagon Wheel
SUNDAY —
3:30 P. M  —  “MESSIAH," 
United church, Park A State*
MONDAY -
10 P. M. — POC Meeting - 
Alumni Han
TUESDAY —
M A H .  —  Mr. Chapman Ac­
counting Lecture - Carlson 
Lecture HaU*
10 A. M. —■ Student CbuncQ 
Meeting - Alumni HM1
WEDNESDAY —
8 P .M . —  Basketball vs Iona 
• Armory
THURSDAY —
SCRIBE out
Credit will be
N ew Haven Maestro 
To Appear at Ritz
(Special fee The 8 C K B E )
♦h i  *aroe.,Spivakr ^ i,U ***** W* top flight orchestra to 
C h r i S ^ S r ™  Fnday eVeninsr' * * * - 12» for the annual 
Spivak, billed as “the man who plays the sweetest tram-
£ ‘ »«rid." h »  such nwsica
in Century Fox s “Pin-Up-Giri,” starring Betty Grahla
and Follow the Boys,” fo$ Ifni™ »».!TOmn*
Bom in New Haven, Q n t, Spi-
CHARUt SPIVAK
Hew Hockey Club Hopes 
For Appearance Soon
The University may soon have another varsity or semi- 
varsity sport for the winter season.
Over 50 students have signed up for what is expected 
to be an inter-collegiate hockey team, playing such squads 
as two teams of Yale students and a team of Columbia stu­
dents playing out of Darien.
Richard Kennedy, one of UB’s Cohn, Donald Roe, A1 Lepow, Joe 
more enthusiastic fans, has been Abrahams, Aaron ^Teitelman, A1 
trying to get the teem started all Howe, Ken Adams, Rob Robert- 
M .  m  trn  h y .  a, * * *  * *  S 3 S
toure the Hockey equipment be- Bob Paul, Bob Perez, Don Nowlin! 
longing to Norwalk High School, Joe Michalka. Lew HaJn, TWmy 
now that that school no long» WDUams, Bud Farrell and Sid 
Ns it Simon.
The team would play in the 
Qtystal Rink, Norwalk, and would 
* e  such top hockey players as 
Ralph Armstrong ami an unsmed 
player, reported to have played 
with the Montreal Canadien farm 
system.
Kennedy wffl bold ®  m 
Tueedsy. one at 10 A. 
another at 4  P. M. in 
Irerrge for all fines who 
signed <u and three who are in­
terested but who haive felled to 
u MA
feme of the players are
tosee’service are: >s8E a .__
Bob Nolan, Carl Weinstein, Ray
Help Helicon
"Material
iim um w . ,
Short stories, essays, poetry, 
any articles of varying interest
GroupsStudent 
Now Located 
In Alunni Hall
All student organizations have 
moved into Ahmini Hall, as of this 
past Monday.
During the Thanksgiving vaca- 
Uon, the maintain snee department 
moved the office equipment from 
the other building «o Ahantd w»n
Offices which have moved awl 
the rooms that they occupy are  
as follows:
Mr. Brewer, ftrea Bm had t  
*° 3H  Z, North Weet corner.
* tnm  CkrWght U toAH 0, Booth Bast comer.
SCRIBE, from Oartrtght | to 
AH S, North East earner.
.  °«m O . fires Certright
3 to AH S, North f  ‘
.8**l¥  Aefivllles, fires Gort- 
^«At S to AH S, North We»t cor-
---------- OfBoe (Heath), fra
Cortright t t a A H t ,  West Min
OUier room appointments, such 
as Inter-Fraternity CbuncQ and 
the many individual clubs, win be 
^  Alumni 
Hall Board of Directors’ meet**. 
_ Stnrttog in the near future; The 
SCRIBE will NOT be reached 
finm an intrar-Unlversity phone. 
Withfai the mUt, our (S lot wfll 
tare its own private outside line, 
NOT connected through the Uni­
versity switchboard. We’ll let 
m on Use number when we 
out. * *
The
vsk got his first tnnpet 
still hi 
HOlhouse 
the trumpet 
member of the New 
Phony Orchestra.
Hr Joined the Benny 
Bend, t  number one 
time; end his react stop 
the Dorsey Brother« 
where he pisjni alongside i 
mnsicisns as ra—  Millar, A  
Herfut and Bob Qrosbyi 
When Ray Noble ceres 
ica, he asked Glenn to 
otgufae a bead Hie fit 
isn to be signed was Spi 
When SptvaK left to 
skai wings 
the highest paid 
star
and had 
the (Ben
kr,
■ S I
jH£
Ég
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Gould Authors 
Tax Article
E. N od i Gould, assistant Profes­
sor at Industrial Relations, auth­
ored a 2000 word article on wage 
and salary stabilisation that ap­
pears in tile  Oct. issue o f the 
“Monthly Digest o f Tax Articles.’’
The article, entitled 'T h e 1952 
W age and Salary Stabilization 
Amendkwnts,’’ views that the new 
anmldn waits remove from wage 
and salary controls employers o f 
eight or less employees, agricul­
tural workers, professional engi­
neers, and some accountants and 
architects. Also, that wages o f a 
dolla r an hour or less are decon­
trolled, and, in addition so are 
wages paid by Bowling Alleys.
A  fonnar member o f the faculty 
o f RW , Mr. Gould, who received 
a  master o f arts degree from the 
U. at Penn, spent several years 
as an Inspector w ith the US Wage 
and Hour Division, has worked 
on production line and in person­
nel work in industry and has 
taught classes to  various labor 
unions, tnrhstthg one course spon­
sored by OameU U.
Canfield Co. Enrolls 
Supervisors In Spanish T h e  S c h i b s
University gf Bridgeport Campus Weekly
. Publiâtes weekly darin* the ichool year (except exhm ind n t l t M  period«) by tbe 
studente of the University or Bridgeport.
___ Vhe SCBIBB Is 0 member of the Intercollegiate Press aaS tbs Associated OoUeflata
Press. Both services are entitled to foil nee of material mata land basala.
___All material sboold be seat to SC BIBB.
OBI ce phase: 6-3591, Ext. 54. University of Bridgeport . Bridgeport, Oste.
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Nineteen foremen and supervi­
sors o f the H. O. Canfield CO. have 
enrolled in a Spanish course fc  
oral Spanish at the University an-
Board of Trustees 
Re-Elect Entire Slate
The entire slate of officers at 
the University o f Bridgeport's 
Borad o f Trustees were re-elécted 
for a one-year term at a recent 
meeting o f the Board.
Members o f the Board who were 
re-elected for the coming four- 
year term include Alfred V. Bo- 
dine, Mrs. A lvin C. Breul, Fred 
R. Carstenson, J. W illiam  Hope 
and Dr. Charles H. Sprague.
Officers re-elected for themm­
ing year are Alfred V. Bodine, 
chairman, president, Bodine cor­
poration; Ronald A. Malony, vice- 
chairman, executive vice-president1 
Bridgeport Gas Light company; 
Harry Allison Goldstein, secretary, 
attorney at law; Isaac E. Schine, 
treasurer, president. City Lumber 
company o f Bridgeport, Inc.
nounces John F. Dunnigan, gen­
eral manager and vice-president 
o f the company.
Designed to run fo r a twelve- 
week period o f two-hour sessions, 
the course is especially construct­
ed to afford a speaking knowledge 
o f the Spanish language. Classes 
ark being held on the University 
campus and are being taught by 
Dr. A lfredo Kraessel.
According to Dunnigan, the 
course was established because the 
H. O. Canfield compary is doing 
everything within its power to 
encourage the Puerto Rican and 
Cuban workers. Already nearly 
one hundred have been employed 
so fa r and they would like to hire 
many mare.
“Our experience with the Span­
ish-speaking population has been 
very favorable. W e find that the 
Puerto Ricans are very dependable 
and are doing a fine job. To over­
come the language barrier between 
our foremen and Puerto Rilcan 
«nployees, we fe lt that such a 
course o f instruction would en­
able us to understan their pro­
blems. Heretofore, we have been
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forced to hire a lim ited number 
o f Puerto Ricans, principally only 
those who had some understanding 
of the English language,’* Dun­
nigan said.
Members o f the committe who 
organized the program included 
Raymond J. Fulton, personnel di-
SP0RT8 STATT «:
Mickey Vs II. Irr lag Sobolev, A) Monro we.
Bob 5  Levine.
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Barbara Holland. Peggy McMahan, It naan Römer*. - : •*' ■ ** *•■**■*■
rector; Leonard-C. Hicking, works’ 
manager; and Mr. Dunnigan from 
the Canfield company; Frank s. 
Wlright, industrial coordinator; 
Dr. Kraessel James H. Halsey, 
president and Dr. Henry W. L ittle­
field, vice-president, the Univer­
sity at Bridgeport.
John Schaffner, Nina Sliver.
Printed by tbe Altieri Prem, 641 East 
Washington Ave., Bridgeport ^ 1 ^
PI OMEGA CHI'S '52 CROP ÖF DREAM GIRLS
for 2 “ L i iÜe ^ 1°5 iegol.9 li S^ th*?rtf T&h t*1® winner t«> crowned at FO Cs dance tomorrow night a t Lenny’s W m n  Wheel 
ftdlowtog the HiUyer game. Nominees include, above, L-R: Mary Royak, Theta Epsilon; Mildred Sepelak, Beta Gwnma; Gilda G r^ o , WeyllsterSecretiStd School • 
BMbara AMstrm d, Phi Onucron UpsilCft; Below, L-R : Barbara Crane, Southport H all; Eleanor Hoffman, Schkrtt H all; Lorainne Holland, Seaside H all; Nian Silver 
wistaria Hall. Also a contestant but whose picture was not available, is Shirley Mae Doyle, TJvwten Hull w u ,.*v «u o «iv w .
